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Jesus Stands Before Pilate (Luke 23:1-7).    

1. Identify parallel passages and read them. ____________________________________ 

2. The council adjourns and led Jesus to ____________________. 

3. Research.  Find out all you can about Pilate. __________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

4. What is the accusation that the Jews bring before Pilate concerning Jesus? ________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Pilate asks, “ Are You the _________________ of the _________________?” 

6. Jesus responds, “It _____ as you __________.” 

7. As Pilate tries Jesus, what is his initial verdict? ________________________________ 

8. What is the Jews follow up accusation? ______________________________________ 

9. Pilate keys in on a location: __________________________. 

10. Pilate was able to send Jesus to ________________ because of jurisdiction. 

  

Jesus Stands Before Herod (Luke 23:8-12). 

1. Research.  Find out all you can about this Herod. ______________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2. How did Herod feel about meeting Jesus? __________ Why? ____________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. How does Jesus respond to Herod’s many questions? __________________________ 

4. Who is also before Herod accusing Jesus? ____________________________________ 

5. Herod and his men of war: 

a. Treated Jesus with __________________________. 

b. _________________ Him. 

c. Arrayed Him in a ________________________  ______________. 

d. Sent Jesus back to _______________________. 

6. Pilate and Herod became _______________ (previously being at _______________). 

7. THINK!  What would they share in common to make them friends? _______________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 



Jesus Returns To Pilate (Luke 23:13-25). 

1. Identify parallel passages and read them. ____________________________________ 

2. Pilate calls together: chief _____________, the _____________, and the ___________. 

3. Pilate states the charges against Jesus: One who ________________ the people. 

4. What is Pilate’s second verdict? ____________________________________________ 

5. What was Herod’s verdict? _________________________________________________ 

6. Nothing deserving of _______________________ has been done. 

7. Pilate’s decision is to ______________ Jesus and _____________ Him (which was 

done at this feast time). 

8. Those whom Pilate had called together ask for ____________________ to be 

released.   

9. What was this man they wanted released in captivity for? _______________________  

10. What is Pilate’s wish to do with Jesus? ______________________________________ 

11. The assembled crowd shouted for Jesus to be ___________________________. 

12. What is Pilate’s third verdict? ______________________________________________ 

13. “Pilate gave ______________________ that it should be as they ________________.” 

14. Ultimately ___________________ was released and Jesus was delivered to their 

______________. 

 

The Life of Christ Living In Me 

1. Jesus is willingly being condemned by men, though no wrong can be found. 

2. Jesus is our perfect example, He had done nothing deserving of death, nothing 

wrong, EVER! 

3. People may try to get us to go along with the wrong evil they do (the evil of a 

multitude).  We must do what is right regardless of the crowd. 
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